City of Langley

Planning Advisory Board

AGENDA

June 1, 2016 – 3:00 PM

LANGLEY CITY HALL
112 2nd Street, Langley WA

1. Call to Order

2. Minutes review and approval

3. Recap of WWTP tour

4. Council review of Comprehensive Plan

5. Recording of meetings

6. Zones/Land uses/Definitions review and discussion.
   Attached are excerpts from the Municipal Code, Chapter 18 including: [Zoning Map]; Definitions; Permitted Land Uses in each Zone (table); Information sheets for each zone district including overlays.
   The purpose of this discussion is to gain a better understanding of permitted uses in each zone and in the context of the draft Comprehensive Plan to begin to identify where there are gaps or lack of clarity. Please review the attachments.

7. Community member comments

8. Adjourn

Next Regular Meeting: July 6, 2016